Our Church Weekly Calendar

REMEMBER TO STUDY

Events and Mass
Intentions
Saturday
November 20 5:00 pm Mass: Parishioners
Sunday
November 21 11:00 am Mass: John James Lewis
Monday
November 22 8:00 am No Mass:
Tuesday
November 23 8:00 am No Mass
Wednesday
November 24 8:00 am No Mass
Thursday

November
Friday
November
Saturday
November
Sunday
November

25 8:00 am No Mass
26 8:00 am: No Mass
27 5:00 pm Mass: Rose Sard
28 11:00 am Mass: Parishioners

First
Second
Weekend
Offering: 11/7/2021
$2005.00
$514.00
Thank you one and all for your most generous
support in our collection. God bless you.

Attention Parishioners:

1. Sunday Morning Mass will
continue to begin at 11 a.m. until
further notice.
2. Scripture Study
Every Thursday at 7PM (with the
exception of Thanksgiving 11-25-21) in
the church hall.
Introduction to the four Gospels:
In preparation for the Advent and Christmas
Seasons the focus will be on chapters one
and two of Matthew and Luke’s Gospels.

3. St. Vincent de Paul: Money put in the
poor box in the back of church will be
forwarded to the St. Vincent de Paul
Society. Your continued donation of food
items is also appreciated.

Sunday Mass obligation
dispensation lifted for
Catholics in the Diocese of Wilmington
The Most Reverend W. Francis Malooly, Bishop
Emeritus and Apostolic Administrator of the
Catholic Diocese of Wilmington, has lifted the
dispensation, thereby reinstating the Sunday and
Holy Day Mass obligation for Catholics in the
Diocese of Wilmington, effective June 2021

FOR THE SOULS IN PURGATORY My
Jesus, by the sorrows Thou didst suffer in
Thine agony in the Garden, in Thy
scourging and crowning with thorns, in
the way to Calvary, in Thy crucifixion
and death, have mercy on the souls in
purgatory, and especially on those that
are most forsaken; do Thou deliver them
from the dire torments they endure; call
them and admit them to Thy most sweet
embrace in paradise. Our Father, Hail
Mary, Eternal rest, etc.

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE
UNIVERSE
First Reading: Daniel 7:13-14
Daniel describes the one who will appear on
the clouds of heaven and receive glory. People
of every language will serve this one, and his
leadership and community will be his forever.
Second Reading: Revelation 1:5-8
Jesus is so powerful, he is the ruler of kings.
He loved us enough to free us from sin, and so
he will be glorified forever. He will appear again
and be seen by all the people of the earth. God
calls himself the first and last, "the One who is
and who was and who is to come," reminding
all people that God will remain with us always.
Gospel: John 18:33b-37
Pilate asks Jesus if he is a king. Jesus explains
that his kingdom is not of this world. Pilate asks
again if Jesus is a king, to which he replies, "I
came into the world to testify to the truth.
Anyone committed to the truth hears my voice.”
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HIS WORD TODAY
by Rev. William J. Reilly
Most Holy Name Catholic Church, Garfield, NJ
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
November 21, 2021
“So Pilate said to him, ‘Then you are a king?’
Jesus answered, ‘You say I am a king. For this
was I born and for this I came into the world, to
testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to
the truth listens to my voice.’”
We pray, ‘Thy kingdom come.’ What does this really
mean to me today? We find His kingdom in the
church, growing, progressing, in holiness. We
observe His kingdom at work with care for the
needs of all. We discover His kingdom even in the
faults, the weakness and errors of its members. It is
the person of Jesus Christ we follow, He who said
He is, ‘the way, the truth and the life.’
As we bring the church year to a close, I wish to
affirm what it means to follow Jesus, acknowledge
that He alone can make a difference in my life, and
reassert my desire to live my Christian life with new
dedication and fervor.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Sunday
Dn 7:13-14; Rv 1:5-8; Jn 18:33b-37
Monday
Dn 1:1-6, 8-20; Lk 21:1-4
Tuesday
Dn 2:31-45; Lk 21:5-11
Wednesday
Dn 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28; Lk 21:12-19
Thursday
Dn 6:12-28; Lk 21:20-28 or, for Thanksgiving
Day,
any readings from the Lectionary for Mass (vol.
IV),
the Mass “In Thanksgiving to God”, nos. 943947
Friday
Dn 7:2-14; Lk 21:29-33
Saturday
Dn 7:15-27; Lk 21:34-36

The Church has always taught us to
pray for those who have gone into
eternity.

Pray the Rosary Daily
Remember to thank our active duty and
veterans of our Military. May God keep
them safe both home, and abroad.

God Bless our Military

